
Oit t ir.clud bils authe Norths 1 aisounid,
lit h gui of the coal-miine's depth arn fouiid,
B3v Nature's order thete sealled front biglit,
'lill labiot and scietice bring me to light,
White rrry origin's traced 10 the mine and the woud,
31y nature is comptez noir weit understoud.

Thougli sprun- front dry sources l'un c1arnrny ind darnp,
Yet tu flame I give fuel ard oil tu tire lainip,
I>lysicians aird Builders Iind virtue in ine,
For tire lhrush of the Plaititer my use you rnay sec.

Witit rny name and my nature, 1 toc chrange niy bâirt,
lit a intera! garb 1 ofî qush froin tire cartl,
And tinougn su ah)utîdan'1t on Jand i afiuînnd,
Afloat on 01(1 Occan J'm frequently fonund.
A My nature lias growvn so fantiliar to0 Came..

Triat a class of humanity's ktnw,ï by îniy ninrir,
By* pz-ae.dealing commerce I'm, uwafred afar,
Yet oft meet destruction hy deuth.dealing war.

Invert now nny name and Pat changcd tu a lieat,
B3ut doubled-my iikeness to Moan is increasýcd.
Thns connected you iind niy alliance to cream,
S'o of each world of nature a product 1 seem.

To the West, North atrd Souh-I when single arn Lnown,
B ut the Est when l'ni duublcd dlaims me as is own,
Tirus doubledl in anme J so strangcly arn wrought,

Thiat by those 'who can't guess me l'mn sure 10 bc catight!

'liere is a curions pair of Iriennds, front Eastern clintes thcey carne,
Wher: ainethysrs and sapphires sirirre, where l'nrninq rubies flalne:

Weegolden veins earnh intersect, where silver min,arc secrn,
.Anid giant clephants repose lieilcath, Ilte teak trees green.
Tljra' every clime titey've wandrdcvd, wcr oceau's pathiess hreinsi,
Like tire Sunt tinat riseth in tire Eust and setteth in tire We'st.
Thrp'bunrnirrg latns arrd trezen zones, they passed their errant livee,
More closely buund Ilhar bro:irers, titan husitands ta thirer wives.
Wornder and wcalrh hl]ave folliwet oft their footsteps as tirev nnoveid,
Nor might the curlous gaze for rnaught, as oit experience proved,

*Ycî naw iii independent case they du cil, where ail nroy sec
* And range thro, western valeys fair, united, growiii- free.

N o more wlrere clephanr.s repose îirey pierce the jurngle gken,
In calmer scenes ihey dvell, amnid hushandsand husbandrnn
And yet so marvellous îlney sem, strel runnours round thinen rest,
That many tbeir existence deemt a fable arnd a jest ;
But witxresses a thousarrd fold, and facis borne out by proof,
Avec, they were, and ore, and moye, 'mid imn, and yet aloof.
Thcy came, they iived, together dwelt, not by their own free wili,
A stronger, alt law compcllid, yet friends côtitinue still.
Together they bave ranged beneatir full many a burnirrg sky,
Togethertitey have passedl %hWo life, togetiner they munst die;
Yet differing impulses have mnovcd atnd difrering thoughîts hrave sway,
Feelings as tirose 'midst wttorn they dweli, not of %uci racc as the.v;
Strange nature's work ini apottive moood, yc %%,b lier crait revere,
Once more explore lier handiwotli, and make the riddle clear.


